



The 7th Conference of the World Federation of Education
Associations and Professor Oshima Masanon (1880-1947)
Ken'ichi Goto
In view of the fact that increasingly more attention is given to studies concerning international
cultural exchange in the pre-WW 2, almost no references are made to the 7th Conference of the World
Federation of Education Associations which was inaugurated with its headquarters in Washington
DC in 1923 and had held biennial international conference with the aim of contributing to mterna-
tional peace through mutual understanding and goodwill among the people involved in educational
activities.
The World Federation chose Tokyo as the site of its 7th conference and Tokyo accepted although
relations with China were becoming more strained. The Tokyo conference, the負rst such event in
Asia, was a great success attended by nearly 1000 participants from 43 countries of the world and
topped the mass media coverage every day. It was the Brst such event ever held in Japan and the
massive reports and minutes of the conference left intact today exhibit how far-sighted and progres-
sive some of the proposals presented at the conference were, and they suggest the bulk of prepara-
tions and progressive orientations of the sponsors, especially Professor Oshima Masanon who acted
as the secretary general of the Tokyo conference. It is my hope that accumulation of such efforts may














おける民間の役割を-特に文化交流面での-重視した入江昭のGlobal Community (University of Cali-
fornia Press, 2002)も今後の該分野の研究進展にとって不可欠な基礎研究である(本書は『グローバル
コミュニティ』篠原初江訳として,早稲田大学出版部より近刊予定)｡
本稿で取り上げる世界教育会議(Conference of the World Federation of Education Associations)











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































た世界連合教育会も第二次世界大戦後の1946年世界教育者団体(World Organization of the Teach-
ing Profession)として改組,ついで1952年には世界教育者団体総連盟(World Confederation of Or-













郷土史』復刻,国書刊行会, 1980年, 『近代日本哲学思想家辞典』東京書籍, 1990年)など











論文がある. Grant K. Goodman, "Philippine-Japanese Professional Exchange in the 1930s", Journal of









(12) Proceeding of the First Biennial Conference of the World Federation of Education Associations Held at
Edinburgh, July 20 to July 27, 1925 Vol. 1, p. 6.
(13) Ibid. p. 10.なお帝国教育全編『帝国教育会50年史』 1933年,によるとジョルダン博士が1911年9月14
日,同会で講演を行った旨の記事がある(287頁).
(14) Proceeding of the First Biennial Conference of the World Federation of Education Associations Held at




















(31) Proceeding of the First Biennial Conference of the World Federation of Education Associations Held at
Edinburgh, July 20 to July 27, 1925 Vol. 1, p. 924.


























流｣ (日本国際政治学会国際交流分科会, 2001年12月15日), ｢第七回『世界教育会議』と大島正徳｣
(比較思想学会研究例会, 2002年5月19日), ｢第7回『世界教育会議』と日本｣ (早大アジア太平洋研
究センターIPR研究部会, 2002年9月21日)Oそれぞれの研究会での報告をお勧め下さった平野健一
郎,蜂鳥旭雄,山岡道男の三教授にこの場を借りて心より御礼を申し上げたい｡また国際交流史研究の
門外漢である筆者に数々の有益な助言を下さった入江昭教授にも謝辞を表したい｡
なお本研究は, 2002年度早稲田大学特定課題研究の助成を受けたものである｡
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